
Mt Hood Board Meeting minutes
October 20,2022

Meeting started @ 6:30 by Debbie Stoffer

Members present Deb O’Donnell, Debbie Stoffer, Denise Bush, Julie Hale, Anne Marie
Rears, Susan Ainsworth Smith, Delleen Komkoff, Shirley Workman, Dottie Miller

1. Speaker for member meeting will be Robin O’Neil - improvisational quilts Shirley would
like to do a slideshow at the meeting, what is the process & do we need special
equipment for it to play in the background as people arrive at the meeting

2. Deb O’Donnell will update the zoom calendar
3. December social meeting - Holiday party, games, decorations, Costco food trays and

refreshments. Suggested donations of $5.00 to help cover the costs. There are leftover
beverages from the quilt show and possible extra money in the budget to help cover the
costs. There are utensils in storage. We could get help with decorations / centerpieces,
strip poker; holiday quilt show and share; need a couple of questions to help move the
conversations along at tables

4. Need suggestions for pres and treasurer. We also need a new membership chair. Have
Marie make an announcement regarding volunteers for positions.

5. Quilt show report - very positive reviews; who won ribbons?; made voer 8k ; 19 new
members signed up at the quilt show. Will share Debbie Stewarts letter from a guest 6.
No show and share in November, ribbon winners w/b the show and share 7. Shirley
would be interested in doing a quilt show next year instead of waiting 2 years. The board
and members will have to decide.
8. Pamphlets or bookmarks? The decision was made for bookmarks for shops and
advertising. Cost was $160.00 per thousand. Delleen to make a rough draft. 9. Deadline
for newsletter in Canva by Monday after board meetings for tuesday release. 10. E-mail
list is only used for newsletter, not spamming ads. Vendors can put an ad, coupons, or
sales, in the newsletter for $5.00.
11. Nancy’s class is full for Nov. 19th
12. Ann Marie will not be at the member meeting, Donna Taylor will be filling in for her.
13. Boutique quilts to go back in to community outreach, Some can be at meeting for sale
14. Quiltfolk items to be used as door prizes

Meeting ended at 7:43 pm



Denise Bush, MHQG secretary


